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· STUDENT GO''ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
. WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
·WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Nu111ber ss 91F-672 
----~~~~------------
The Data Processing Management As~oc{ation is a viable student 
club involved in promoting a better understanding of business 
data processing, and; 
DPMA is requesting funds from Student Conferences to attend a 
COBOL competition in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina from 
Nov. 14-17, 1991, and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$325.00 
$208.00 
$195.00 
$728.00 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $450.00 be allocated to OPMA from the 
Student Conferences I Travel Account (907027000) for the purpose 
of traveling to this conference. 
There was an amertdment to fund DPMA $300, Amendment FAILED: 11:18:2 
Respectfully SW:mi tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
s~~I~-------~2~9~=~1~:0~------------------
Be it krcwn that 5J3 91 f- fo7~ . 
. thls~day of N~ 
... 
Board or Ccrrrni tt.ee 
Trina Jennings
